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SATURDAY OCTOBER 30, 1901. 

ANNIVERSARY OF CARDINAL 
NEWMAN'S CONVERSION. 

October 9, flfty-six yearB alnce Car-
d i m ! Newman joined the Catholic 
CJmribi It was on October 9, 1845. 
At this time Newman's nrfthe U again 
in the public eye, in connection with 
tbe universal singing of his well-
known hymn, "Lead. Kindly Light.'' 
Th's was the- late President McKJnley a 
favorite hymn, and on the occasion 
of bis death it was sung in almost ev
ery city, village and hamlet from tin 
Atlantic to the Pacific.' 

This hymn was written ander peea-
Uar circumstances. Newman, who 
was of Huguenot extraction, at an | 
early age entered Oxford university. | 
B e took bis degree, became vicar of 
St Mary's, Oxford, and finally select 
preacher to the university. About this 
time his first religious misgivings 
arose. He journeyed to Italy in 1832. 

While in Rome be held himself 
aloof from Catholic iafliionceo but be 
oalled twice upon Dr. Wiseman, who 
was at that time rector of the Eng
lish college in Rome. In Sicily he 
was attacked by a long and dangerous 
Illness. His attendants despaired of 
his recovery, but he reassured them, 
saying: "I shall not die; I have not 
sinned against l i ght" He declared af
terwards that he did not know what 
he meant by these strange words. On 
his return voyage be was becalmed a 
whole week in the Straits of Bonifacio, 
and while there he wrote the exquisite 
lines, "Lead. Kindly Light" 

bring out simply and beyond evasion 
the Catholic idea that God is man 
could you do it better than by laying 
down St. John's word that 'God de-
came man?' AHd could you declan 
this again more emphatically and 
unequivocally than by saying that Hi 
was born a man or that he had i 
mother? The world shrinks from con
fessing that God Is the son of Mary; 
for it is at once confronted with a se
vere fact, which violates and shatter! 
Its own unbelieving! view of things." 

Another prominent Italian prelati 
will be here in a few days, and hii 
visit to the United Stat* may be ex 
pected to bring about important fe-
suits. He is Mgr. Antoninl, the onlj 
English-speaking member of the Con 
gregatlon of Extraordinary Eccleslas 
tical Affair*' and the Papal Sectarian 
of State in wiiich he has held offlej 
for more than twenty years, He ii 
one of Pope Leo's successful diplo 
mats. In 1885 he negotiated the ques 
tion of the establishment of full dip
lomatic relations between China an/ 
the Holy Bee. H e may stay here abou 
six months. 

HIRAM £ (. KDGEBTOSf. 
P 

Republican Nominee for President of 
t h e Common Council . Hie.Popularity 

With Workinganen. 

FOE MAYOR. 
' • m • 

A8SKMBLYMAN BOPENBECK'S CAUSE 

GAINING OBOINI) . 

In the "Journal" of this week will t>e 
noticed several articles bwirin/ ujxm the 
merits of tut- different i-andidatPB. The 
"Journal'' in not politic-ally inclined.and 
its readers an form their own opinions. 

Council 28 C K. A B . 4 
• m « 

At a meeting of Council "2'A. (' R & 
B .A. the following resolutions were 
adopted 

Whereas It is with deep sorrow we 
learn that our worthy #uanl Jeremiah 
Coffey has been railed by the Angel of 
Death to appear before the throne of 
Almighty (Jod. we bow in milmiiHsion 
to Hin Holy will, remembering that we 
know not the ibiy or the hour when death 
innv eonie to twull. he it therefore 

Kesolveil Tliut in the death of Broth 
er Coffey. Council 'i-\. C K & IJ A has 
lost a faithful, energetic ami untirinK 
member ever ready to p*>rfurni all duties 
impose! 
further 

Resolved, that we tencler tohi« bereav
ed family uitr xiin-en- ami heartfelt »ym 
pa thy iu tin*, their hour of iirnctioii and 
Borrow remembcrmtf that our IOHH 1M bin 
eternal gain, be it further 

Resolved, That our cliurter be draped 
for a period of thirty days and that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent to the 
bereaved family, spread on the niinuten 
of this meeting and that they he publish 
ed in The Catholic Journal and C R & 
B. A. Bulletin. 

James Hancy. Edward MeMenomy. 
Marjraret L. Ferguson d r i m i t t e e 

y to ix 
imposed mi h i m by the Council , b e i t 

I H v l . l u 7, A O 11. 

Division 7 A <> H . have adopted the 
following resolutions on the death of 
Brother Jeremiah Coffey 

When*n««, Almighty God in Hin infinite 
wisdom has called from our ranks our 
late bnither, Jeremiah Coffev. we bow-
in humble submission to His devine will 
remembering that we know not the iLiv 

_ . . . . the hour when death mav come to us all. 
The great spiritual reaction in En#> Be it therefore 

to-

land, known as the Oxford or Tracta 
rlan movement, attracted the attention 
not only of Englishmen, but of the 
entire world. Inch by inch Newman 
fought his way, and Btop by step tho 
fround crumbled beneath his feet, un
til he found himself upon the thresh-
hold of the Roman Catholic Church. 
In 1843 he resigned hla position as vi
car of 8 t Mary's, after making a for
mal retraction of the harsh things he 
had said against the Church of Rome. 
,On October 9, in the year 1846, he waa 
Teceived Into the Catholic Church. 

•4 — 
"The millenary of King Alfred hai 

Resolved. That in the death of 
Brother Coffey, this Division has lost a 
faithful and conscientious member, and 
we tender to hit bereaved family our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy In their 
hour of afflict if HI and sorrow, remember 
iug that our loss U Inn eternal gain Be 
it further 

Resolved That our charter be drap
ed for a period of thirty days and that 
a copy of these resolutions be s]>read on 
the minutes of this meeting, and that 
they be published in The Catholic Jour
nal! 

Lawrence McUreal. Owen Ward 
Committee. 

(HAH. B . KRNST. 

The Urtnporatic nominee for Police Justice 
ii one of tile best known ami most populnr 

of tit 

One of the new elective offices created by 
tbe While charter is th't of President of th.e 
Commou Council. In the scheme of government 
which thi» charter provide for cuie» of the 
second class the I'reaidfiflcy of the Common 
Couucil Is~ of the same relative Importance a» 
that of the- Ueuteuant (lovernorship in our 
State goverameut 

The President of the Common Council presides 
over the deliberations of the Alderman. He i» 
a member of the Board of Estimate ami *p-por 
ttonineut which prepares th - tax levy estimates 
and hereby exercises complete control o\cr 
municipal expenditures. In case of the absence-
or inability of the Moyor, or case of a vacancy 
in the MuyorHlty for an, cause, the frc-idrtil 
uf the Oiramon Council becomes acting Mavor 

Two years ago the Kepubllcan party of Koch-
ester made a wise choice for this important 
office in the selecttSii of Hiram H KdgTton. 
Ann iu this year the parly organization has 
honored Itself and nirenghttrned the part> ticket 
by re iiuminatlnn Mr Kdfecrton. 

Mr. Hdgertou liiuks as one of the city » mail 
most guhstamal and successful huhitirss men. 
For a lotirf period of year* he has been engaged 
in business as a building coutracter.aiid many 
uf the baDdauine modern buildings whkh adorn 
i»ir streets were erected under his supervision 

Mr. K'lgerton w a g a member of the commission 
which built the east side trunk sewer and it is 
worthy of note thai the improvement was com 
pk-ted at a cost wilhhi the originial estimate 
and appropriation 

His record as a public u/rkiul and business 
man is a (guaranty that the soundest business 
pinciples will gov rn his conduct in public 
office. A wide experience throughout a bu»> 
life has fitted him loan unusual degree lor 
Intelligent and efficient service in municipal 
nffairs I'or 55 years he ha* been engaged in 
those enterprises which have brmurht hlui 
into daily contract and close personal touch 
with rich an I poor, employers and employees 
the capitalists and the wage earner During a 
IOHK and successful business career bis good 
name has remained unsullied and hiB character 
uoove reproach 

Tvvu years ugu Mr Kdgerton was elected by a 
majority considerably larger than that received 
by his associates on the ticket His nomination 
is especially populnr with the conservative 
mi«io<rss elements in the community 

V>x years a large employei ot labor Mr Udger 
lou enjoys the unique distinction of never hav 
lugbceu embroiled in wage disputes with his 
eiuplo.% es o n account of his established repua-
utruu for (airuess in dealing with workmgmen 
and his well known sympathy f»r the wage 
earner Mr Kdgerton ha* frequently been 
called upon to arbitrate differences between 
other employers and their laborer» In this cap 
acily he has 1 ecn su c siful. on numerous occas 
lona. in averting strikes 

He is certain to receive the hearty support of 
workingnieu of all classes and his re election by 
an increased majority Is one of the few certain 
lies of the campaign 

One of t h e Most Popular Candidate* Ever 

Nominated. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CUBR CO. 

Hon. A. J Rodenheck whose cut appears 
below istbe Republican candidate for Mayor of 
this city He is of Oerman parentage, was 
born iu this city, edu caled in the schools of this 
city and is a lawyer by profession He is forty 
years of age and is experienced in public affairs 
Me made one of the best corporation counsel's 

There's Profit in Buying 
Blankets Now. 

HUN. A. J. KODKNBKCK. 
the city has ever bad. and has distinguished 
himself as a lawyer during his term in the 
Legislature He has alwavs been faithful in 
the performances of his public duties and has 
always stood up for the rights of the people. 
He la broad minded and liberal and will make 
a Mayor for the people forgetting the Interests 
of none. He should receive the vote of the 
people of the city irrespective of parties. 

FI t . lNH FRITZMCHK. 

The I.crman Americans havea representee 
011 the ticket in the person of Mr Frank Km. 
schethe nominee for onr of the assessor ships. 
He is deservedly one of the most popular C.er 
m IOA mericausin the city aud that he will have 
the i.erinnii element with him goes without 
saying His name adds great strength t-itlie 
ticket Mr Ffitzschr is not new to politics 
He was elected Aldc^mau of the old Sixth ward 
and served in 188s. 1SS6. ISST and 1888 When 
he first took his seat In the Common Council be 
waslu the minuniv hr M,.od manfully l.>r good 
government and die rights uf the tax pavers I 
Hr has ever stood sturdily lor all thai was l»est ' 
In citizenship He Is noted for his rugged 
honesty and good business capacity Some 
years ago lie was appointed a member of the 
Board of Health and served lor 6 years He Is 
a large tan payer with his rare business acumen 
and tact brings to the office of assessor most de 
sirable qualities He isu prominent member uf 
the M-ennerchor and other Oerman American 
Societies and lor is vears President of the 
i.Ornian American Hocletv 

WILLIAM H. JfAIWON. 
William H Marso'i, the candidate for 

alderman of the third, will not be a stiangeT to 
the common council when he is elected to that 
office From 18S6 to 18K8 Mr. Marson served the 
Third ward as alderman with credit to himself 
and satisfaction to the lax payers. He was re
elected Iu 1899 and is the present inenmbent 
No more fitting tribute of the esteem in which 
he Is held can be uaid than to refer to the fact 
that at the close of his former term of office the 
citizens of th« ward presented him with an en
grossed testimonial, in evidence of their appre
ciation of his honest and untiring efforts to pro
mote the welfare of those whom he represented. 

Mr Mar son 13 one of thê  prominent con 
tractors of Rochester. He served as an appren
tice 111 carpentry, and after several years went 
in business on (lis uw_n account He has lived 
in the Third ward since i8sa where he is In
terested as a tax payer and a cltixen in the de
velopment ol Rochester and one who believes 
in cumpetiuii for all citv affairs His conservn 
tltenes-s commends him to all and in such a 
l»,sillt>n ol trust should be taken Into considrra 
11011 by every voter 

Prof Mills Selaot Hanoi o f Academy 

Iii C >x building, first floor Be-
pinners' CJUKB. Friday; sociaJ claps, 
Thurs-lay; children's class Saturday, 
at 2 3 0 o'clock Hnll and music can 
be secured fur private clubs or select 
parties for 81.3 J}0 For particulars 
call at office of Cox buiJdiDg. 

Tevlved many memories of England'!, Democrats m ttu city lie is the sou 
« . ^ ^ late Col. Louis Krtist and was born in this city 
VjathOliC p a s t T h e a t t e m p t t o erect in I8M He received his primary education at 

~ --nool. It 
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mn, historic background for Anglican-
Ism has been received with smiling in-
•credulity. Evidences are constantly 
•coming to light that show how thor
oughly permeated with Catholic be
lief and practice the England of ttt, 
alder time really was. Of this fact th« 
result of the recent excavations at St 
Augustine's Abbey Field furnish s 
striking illustration. They have dis
closed the ruins of the chapel of St 

TJTKacrai, believed by many to hav« 
'«|v btieh erected by Augustine himself; 
,y and the general plan of the Abbe? 
^jt5hwch of SS. Peter and Paul in 

^y'jfi&ch 8 t Augustine and many of hii 
gv'successors are buried. The altar bean 
l^i^EdsAoe that !t was dedicated to St 

s **'^00$x& and that the bones whicl 
lif* sepnltured beneath it are those 01 
Wido who flourished shortly after th« 
Norman Invasion. In a chapel ad-
Joining the larger establishment th« 
body of Abbot John Dygen, who died 
In fifteen hundred and nine," wai 
discovered In the grave were i 

slsaden chalice and paten and two fln-
cer ring* The interior metal to thesi 
articles Indicates the j»oniu»tle' por? 
erty i* the tlmapf|H#tiy; *J&. that to-
partial historians are now -negronia* 

Joseph's Parochial School 
' d Mt St Mary's, Kuiralttshurg -Md and 

• It 

e afterwards 
urg-Md and 

After leaving 

M>: 

to aoknowledgi *&A 

Gardihai 

st . 
Mtendei 
graduated from that Institution 
St. Mary's Mr. Krust went to Albany Law 
School aud graduated from there in irtKo He 
then returned to this city and entered the law 
office of Judge Angle and afterwards went into 
partnership with Frank J. Hone under the firm 
name of Hone and Ernst 

Mr Ernst's first public office was that of 
Supervisor forthe4tli ward, which he held for 
two years. In IH88 Mr. Krnst was chosen City 
Attorney bv the Common Council, and was re
appointed in 1X90. 

In 1893 he was nominated for Police Justice 
nnd triumphed at the poll Mr. Brnst has con
siderable ability as an orator snd platform 
speaker. He has done good service in several 
empaigns. His speeches on often tinged with 
dry humor and Ul private conversation, he is 
one of the most entertaining of men. His 
qualifications for the office are unquestioned 
and he will receive the support of many outside 
of his own party, who desire a man in the 
bench of the Police Court, who can administer 
justice with intelligence and fairness. Mr. 
Krnst is a member of the Catholic Mutual Bene
fit Association and has hundreds of warm per
sonal friends in both parties. He will make a 
spirited canvass and his success is geneially 
predicted. 

From one of his speeches accepting the 
nomination we present the following: " The 
Police Court in my opinion is the place above 
all others where care should be taken not to 
convict an Innocent man, for the Police Court is 
essentially the poor man's Court and the right 
not to be deprived of his liberty without due 
process of the law, the right to a fair and speed-
trial by a competent Court, the right to demani 
tlia t there shall be no conviction without a fair 
preponderance of the evidence and that he shall 
have the benefit of every reasonable doubt of 
his guilt, are as dear and as sacred to the poor 
as they are to the rich." 

trpon such lines lias the Police Court been 
conducted since he has been its presiding officer 
The people should continue in office one who 
has don* so well, by casting their vote for Chas 
B. Brnst for Police Justice. 

VOTE FOR 

Isaac DeMallie 
For Assessor. 

1 • » • i n 

VOTE 'tfOK 
Isaac DeMallie: 

For Assessor. 

Voice Culture and P iano 

Are two good Rod almost necessary 
requisites fur a young lady now a-
days. With one or even the two ac 
compliBhmenls it gives to the young 
debutante au entree to society, while 
her fair sister who has not had theop-
portu ity of securing these advanta
ges must stand in the background. 
Before deciding where you will send 
your daughter for voice culture or 
piano let us relate an expreaniou that 
our reporter heard the other day. A 
prominent gentleman in speaking to 
an acquaintance said "that he bad I 
seoured a teacherjfor his daughter who^ 
was more than competent. If ray 
daughter cannot learn with Miss 
Elizabeth McCarthy I know that I 
need not send her to another teacher, 
as she i% very painstaking with her 
scholars, and they seem to learn easily 
with her ." Miea McCarthy has re-

studio at 6 7 3 Powers 
will be pleased to have 

WKKKLT ORlKun CALENDAR. 

Snmlay. Oct '.»? Uosptd. St Mutthew. 
axii. l.V.M St FruuicntiiiB, bishop 
and <*onfeHHnr 

Monday, 'ix SS. Himon and Jnde. apos
tles. " 

Tuesday. 2W St. Bedr>, confessor 
Wednesday. 'M St. AlphonsuH Kiniri-

guez. 
Thursday. :tl St. Wolfgang, bishop. 

FRHt 
Friday. Nov 1 All Sainte' Day. 
Saturday. 'J All Souls Dav 

TO THB I tBVEBEND C L E R O I . 

8end us your order Now for "Al l 
Souls" Circulars and Envelopes. 

.rrf)0 oomplete with envelopes for 
$1 50. 

1 ,000 with envelopes $2.50. 
address CATHOLIC J O I B N A L C O . 

Rochester, N. Y . 

W A N T E D —Grainhg and insiie wo»k 
First-class wo k a vpecialtv. P. O 4 o x 180. 

opened her 
block, and 
parents call. 

Mr. Henry Senkeof Commercial 
Training School has been engaged to 
assist on the books at Sibley, Lindsay 

" youJ book and j o b printing to %Hs 

4A* ! ' 

COOKS 
J.H. Moore, - - Manager 

FA8Hv0ANuAD8
E

LvE.LLEW8Bk Oct. 28 . 
Miss "Eatberino Osterman & Co. 

Presenting "To Morrow at 12." 
Holden and Hawkins , 
Debut in Vandeville of two Rochester 

Players, 
Vaidis Sisters, 

On Flying Trapeze. 
Hadji Tabar's Arabs, 

Duskey Sons of the Desert 
Queen of the Comic Opera 

M I S S J E S S I E B A R L E T T E 
D A V I S , L a t e Leading Contral
to with tho Bostonians. 
Highest Salaried Act in Vaudeville. 
W o o d and R a y , 

CJomedy Songs and Dances. 
Stuart and Barnes, 
(Late of Barnes & Sisson) Comedian. 
F r a n k and D o n , 

Just a Funny Talk. 
3 Westons , 

A Family of Musicians. 

D D l T C Q a Matinees, ioc,ifc,soc,is» 
r n i V E > 0 < Kvtniturs,ioc,»oc,30c,Goc 

Seat* Can be Reserved One Week 
in Advance. 

BICYCLES STORED F R E E . 

We Sell 
Ladies Fine Shoes in Sample and counter 

mnnd orders at about half price Aluo 

The Dr. Reed's Cushion 

Shoe for Men and Women 
The Easiest Shoe on "Earth 

r* ^R.^Mk ^S^ 
[9 Wr&aL M 9 

105-106-107 CbiiBtr of Goniirci Bldg. 
Cor. St. Paul and Main St. 

Rest your sole in our shoes. 

Commercial Training School, 
THERESE C HENDRICK, 

Certificated Teacher and Practical Steno
grapher, Principal. 

Pemin Universal Phonography. Highest 
Gold Medal and Diploma Columbian Ex
position. 
Commercial and English Branches.Spanish 
German, Telegraphy. 340 Powers Block. 

H. Ansel 1 & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail 

Fish, Oysters, and Clams 
133 Front Street, 

Rochester 3 3 5 0 . Rochester, N . Y . 

Oae. Xagwt-
Adolpk F . Sckllca. 

John H. Bag art. 
Edward H.Kng-art 

Rochester's Handsomest Playhouse. 

s^sesm THEATRE 
W e e k of Oct. 28th . 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
<*THE UNLIMITED MAIL," 

Thnrsdaf, Friday and Saturday. 
«THU WSf WKEtB SLAVE." 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard. Telephone SJJ 
306 Exchange Street. 

Payne's 
. . i n tkt 

New rant 
Coaches y£5* 

I t s 9«fl«hwa> A f t a t k 

There'll be more blankets piled 
in the retail store Saturday morning 
than you probably have ever seen 
before at one time. And yet these 
which you will see are as a handful 
to a bushel compared with quanti
ties we have provided for the season's 
distribution. 

More tban twenty thousand pairs of blankets in our purchases 

for this year — over a hundred different numbers. T h e s e represent 

the very best values we could find. Every blanket manufacturer of 

prominence in the country completed f o r this order a n d i t was only-

after the most careful examinations and comparisons that selections 

were made and contracts let for t h e making. We have not only-

looked at the finished blankets but we have gone to the m i l l s 

inspected the wool jost as it c o m e from t h e shearers; noted t h e irarioua 

scourings and carding processes; watched each step o f the weaving 

and uapping; an 1 finishing know the blankets w e offer you 
through and through. 

Isn' t it worth considerable t o have the choice from a blanket 
gathering whereyou have the assurance that every number is absolutely 
the best value at t h e price you chose to pay? 

F o r these initial days of the b lanket selling we have forgotten 

the usual l imits of the Blanket store. Blankets crowd their every

day neighbors that you may the more easily inform yourse l f as to 

the various qualit ies and sizes and costs . And o f more importance 

still to blanket buyers, is the fact that a dollar bill will cover a f a r big

ger part of a b lanket than at usual t imes. Not a blanket in this entire 

printed l ist which does not appeal to the purse of t h e purchaser. 

In a word, there's money to be saved by d o i n s blanket buying n o w . 

White or fawn 10-4 bed blankets, 55x72 inches , red o r blue 

borders, ends bound, 44c a pair . 

Gray or tan 10 -4 bed blankets, w e i g h 2} lbs., blue or red bord
ers, ends bound, 5 3 c a pair. 

Whi te or gray bed blankets with handsome blue o r pink border 

ends bound, 6 4 x 8 0 inches, weigh 2£ l b s . , 6 9 c n pair. 

Whi te , gray or tan, large 12-4 bed blankets, 7 4 x 8 4 inches, blue 

pink or red borders, ends bound with tape, 9 8 c a pair. 

Soft , fleecy gray, tan or white bed blankets, with combination 

of c o l o r i n g in border shell st i tched ends, 4 ^ lbs. of warmth, f 1 .13 a 

pair. 

Heavy twilled blankets, either gray, tan o r white, with red, blue 

or pink borders , 7 2 x 8 0 inches, 5 lbs. on the scales , 81 .48 a pair, 

Extra heavy, gray , tan or white bed blankets, full 6 lbs. weight 

7 2 x 8 0 inches, shell stitched ends , 81.<69 a pair. 

Whi te bed blankets with p ink or blue borders, taped ends , part 

wool, almost 4lbs. in weight, 58x80 inches, $1.69 a pair. 

W h i t e bed blankets, part woql, red or blue borders—not full 

size, but long enough for the ordinary bed, $1 .98 a pair. 

H a n d s o m e g r a y blankets , good for beds or wrappers, 4^ lbs. 

weight , 6 2 x 8 0 inches, combinations o f color in border, $ 2 . 6 9 a pair. 

Very handsome plaid blankets made of the best h o m e grown 

wool , black and white, and .scarlet and black, weight 4 l b s . $ 8 . 1 9 a 

pair. 

White blankets full size, pink, blue or red ^borders, a very hand
some bed covering, $ 3 . 8 9 a pair. 

A l l wool whi te bed blankets, 7 2 x 8 4 inches, double s t i tched enda, 

5$ lbs. in weight , should be sold for $5, for $4 .19 a pair. 

S i lver gray blankets which w e have so ld for $6—narrow striped 

borders of l emon, white , pink or blue, measure 72x84 inches—very 

suitable for wrappers, $5 a pair, 

Whi te bed blanket with s t i t ched ends, pink o r blue borders—good 
$6 blanket for $ 5 . 0 0 a pair. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

TAPESTRY CURTAINS 
H i l l P i l i rQ ^ P 6 8 * ^ Curtains; double-faced!, fringed top and bot-
I U U r d M O torn; in all the new and popular co lors—worth $ 2 . 5 0 
for $ 1 . 5 0 per pair. A full line o f all grades running a s high as $20 
per pair f o r Si lk Damask Curtains. C O U C H C O V E R S — a splendid 
assortment from $2 .25 up . 

Curtains f rom 6 $ c up to $5 .75 per pair. I R I S H 
P O I N T Curtains from $2 .75 t o $ 1 3 . 5 0 per pair 

A v e r y large and choice stock o f fine Lacf Curtains of a l l m a k e s . 
Nottingham 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 12 Sophia Strait. 
Telephone 2248. Bee. Tel. 1289. 

flnnr Panofa A large stock from 75° aP- A «*perb «ssort-
UUUI r a l l D I O ment of fine, medium and low-priced g o o d s of 
all kinds f o r drapery and upholstery purposes. 
T l i r l r i e h H n n r i o 0 f * U k i n d i f o r d e n s - Wltether l i t t le o r m u s h 
HII m o l l U U U t t a is wanted i n the Drapery or Upholstery line, 

y o n wi ir&nd it a t o u r store and' a t satisfactory prices. 

HOWE & ROGERS cCO. 
80 and 84 STATE STREET, 

4 

Vote for William H. McDonald 

for Assemblyman of Third District. 

e * X 


